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imuel J. Powell, John H. Stone,
6t. Francisville. Clinton, La.

POWELL & STONE,

A.attorneys - at = Law,

St. Francisville, La.

0oBT. SEMPL. V. . PERCY.

i SEMPLE & PERCY,

attorneys - at -- Law.

Will practice in any court in this
distriot.

--Oce in Bank Building.-
gT. FRANCISVILLE, LOUISIANA.

i DR. A. F. BARROW,

Physician and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

Office in Ifeake building. Telephone
ealls answered frgo either Kilbourne's
or Mumford's dr stores.

SIDNEY PO*ELL, D.D.S.,

DENTIST,
St. Francisville, - Louisiana,

Is prepared to.do all work in
his line. Office at residence.

-i i

A T. Gastrell,
BlARDWARE _ VES, WAGON

and ARRIA 00D WfORLK.

House Furnishinig Coods.

ROPE, WOODS MOWING MA.
CHINE., HAY taS, SASH,

BLINDS, DOOk .ETC.

JOSEPH STERN,
.... Dealer in....

General
Merchandise.

Lhera Stable In Connection With Store.
A supply of Horses and Mules for sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOS. STERN,
Foot of Hill.

•-i ' P. KILis uulrNE,

Druggist
and Chemist,

Corner Royal and Prosperity Streets,

St. Francisville, La.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Choice selection of Drugs, Patent

Medicines, and Notions.

Fresh Carden Seed on Hand

T. W. RAYNHAM.

Contractor..

and Builder,

ashb, Doors and Dressed Lumber kept
constantly on hand at shop,

near residence,

Prices to Suit the Times.

B. TEUTCH, 3

.. Livery, Feed & Sales Stable,-

E RIVER FRON r.

RBayou Sara, t Louisiana.D

* FENCING
WIRE ROPE SELVACE.

Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Rabbit

Fencing.
SYousands of miles i MUse. Catalogue Free.

ne ight Paid. Prlces Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEH WIRE FENCE CO:
114,116,118 and 120 N. Market St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Feliciana
Female Cllegia• '

Institute,
... JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will open September 1, 1896. The C
,members of the Faculty are ladies of
culture. SPECIALISTS in each depart-
ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to those young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Institution is uisur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress,

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La. s

"HOME SWEET HOME,

THERUE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"

Is a universal sentiment, and for that (
reason doubly well named is that ex- I
cllent School,

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind.
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in leaM.the ways of noble woman-
hood.

For catalogue and terms, apply to
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Street, New Orleans, La.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the
training of teachers. Affords' thorough
preparati6n for the profession of teach-
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily practice ,in
model schools uzidei guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
I MRS. F. H. DAVIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month.
TERMIS, $1.50 PER DAY.

MInthly rates made on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sicnts .solicited.

SBank Building, St, Francisville, Lou!slzna,

Hotel Windsor,
,.,SLAUOHTERI LA,....

Mrs. J, 0. Howell, Proprietress.

....BOARD. ..
By the day or month. Single Mpalu

SFurnished;
Chaa. Weydexrt,

.....BAYOU SARA, LA.....I Blacsltith anil Whelcwribt,
SLOCK and GUNSMITtI,

Boiler and 8in Stand Repairing a Speaalty.

Al work that remains in my shop over
90 days will be sold to pay cost

J. G. DIEM,

SPractical Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHEET.IBON
WORKER.

Tin Cuttering and Roofing
a Specialty.

Al"..l work guaranteed,

NIE'SYrITEMS OF INTEREST,

Corensed into Short and Pithy Par3gra)hs
for Our Subscribers,

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER FOR COTTON,

Caddo Rifles Organized-Rice Men

Send a Delegate to Washington-
Pardon and Comniutation-Off to

the Penitentiary.

;Unsea~onable Weather for Cotton% ,
.The cold mornings and north winds

are doing great damage to the young
cotton in Grant parish. Rain is very
much needed for the growing crops,

Cheap Corn.
Chairman Millsaps, at Monroe, for-

warded Sunday six cars of cheap corn
as follows: One car. each to Lewis &
Co., Ruston; J. M. Nelson, Stonewall;
T. J. Boles, Choudrant; Wm. Slay,
Donverse; J. T. Baker, Homer, and
Bank of Minden, Minden.

Confederate Veterans.
Major S. T. Geisomore, commander

3f Braxton Bragg Camp No. 197, V.
3. V., went before the police jury at
Thibodaux, Saturday, and made an ap-
peal to that body to appropriate a do-
nation for the benefit of the Confeder-
ate Veterans' Home in. New Orleans,
which was responded to by an appro-
priation for $50.

Iron A3ridge Across the Teche.
A committee of the town couneil.

waited, upon the police jury at their
meeting Thuesday for the purpose of
discussing the advisability of con-
structing an iron Bridge across the
Teche at St. Martinsville. The police
jury appointed a committee to act as a
joint committee with the committee
from the town council to solicit bids
for the work.

Sent a Delagato to Washington.
The rice men of Calcisieu parish are

thoroughly aroused over the out-in the
rice schedule. At a special meeting of
the board of trade last Saturday night
it was voted to send Prof, S. A. Knapp
to Washington in the interest of the
rice growers of Lake Charles section.
He left Sunday night for New Orleans,
joiniDg Mr. (UC. Duson, of Cgowley,
and the Crescent City delegation, which
ieparted for Washington Monday.

Off to the Penitentiary.
Sheriff Stafford and Deputy Sheriff

Lacaze left Friday morning for Baton
Rouge with the following prisoners,
whom they will consign to the peniten-
tiary: Henry J. Bode and E. S. John-
son, alias Edward Brooks, sentenced
to twenty years each for enitering the
store of Messrs. Gus Gehr, in Alex-
andria, and Sam Warshaner, of West
Alexandria; Wm. Mason, colored, lar-
ceny, for one year, and Allen Crown,
larceny, one year.

Will Or:ler at BIcidgcle E'cton.

The town council of Plaquemine
held a "meeting Saturd ty morning to
consider the Bayou Plaquemine bridge
question, and steps will be taken to
call a special election as soon as the

signatures of the requiral number of

property holders can be obtained to

levy a tax for bridge put poses. InI the
meantime arrangements will be made
with the A. Wlbert's Sons' Lumber &
Shingle Company for the use of their
flatboat until the water falls sufficient-

ly to permit the use of the road behind
the levees.

Pardon and Commutation.
Governor Foster has signed the par-

don of Felix Pellet, convicted of man-

slaughter in St. James pariah Feb. 28,
1895, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for six years. The recommenda-
tion for pardon was signed by the full
board. The governor also signed a
sommutation of the sentence of Wil-
liam Buckley, cdnvicted of perjury in
Orleans parish June 3, 1896, and sen-
tenced to two years iu, the peniten-
tiary; sentence commuted to one year

in the parish prison. The recommen-
dation was signed by the full board.

Railroads Assessed.

At a meeting of the Board of Asses-

sors Friday at Shreveport for the par-
ishes of Caddo, Bossier DcSoto, Sa-
bine and Vernon, the Kansas City,
Bhreveport and Gulf road was assessed

at $5,500 per mile; Houston and
Shreveport, $5,500; Cotton Belt, $6,-
000;Great Southwestern Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the citizens
Co-operative Telephone Company, $30
per mile; Western Union, $100 ,per
mile for not exceedins ~two wires, and
$12.50 for every additional wire.

Bayou Plaquermline Bridge.

The temporary bridge built by the
town of I'laquemine across one of the

wings of the government has been or-

dered removed by the engineer in

charge. This will cut off all communi-
cation by means of vehicles with the

sixth ward of the parish and puts both

the citizens of the ward and Plaque-
mine to considerable inconvenience.
The parish and town officers have been

negotiating to build a permanent swing-
ing bride across the Bayou Plnquemine,
;o coat about $20,000, and it is hoced

that this action of the engineer wil)
hasten its construction.

Landmark in Course of Demolition.
Ex-Mayor W. C. Ragan is demolish-

ing his building on the corner of
Market and Maronge streets. Tdis is
the oldest building in Thibodaux, hav-
ing been eiected about seventy-liver
years ago. The timbers in this
building to-day are better than one-
half of the material that is now pur-
chased in the lumber yards. The pro-
Dsietor prososes to erect another
Dutlidng in its stead. F'ifty years ago
this building was the property of Dr.
Ronanet, who, died in 1853, of yellow
fever. It was then purchased by the
late A. B. Ragan, who left it to his son
at his death. .

S'(inot Sell Cigars on Sundly. I
An interesting Sunday law case was

tried Friday,. in the district court at
Shreveport, Judge A. D. Land presid-
ing. The case was that of the State
vs. H. H. Hill et al., charged with sell-
ing cigars in a drug store on Sunday.
Judge Land rendered an opinion on
the motion to quash the indictment.
The defendants contended that drug.
stores could sell cigars on Sunday with-
out the violation of law. The decision
of Judge Land, in substance, is lhat'
drug stores, though exempt, are.not
permitted to sell cigars and notions on
Sunday. On a request by District At-
torney Land for hip opinion, Attorney
Cunningham's view and declaration is
that drug stores cannot sell cigars on
Sund ay.

Caddo Rifles Organizd.

The Caddo Rifles were organized last
Friday night at the armory hall at
Shreveport, and will be mustered into
the State Guard. The following officers
were elected: H. B. Hearn, captain;
J. R. Parisher, first lieutenant; P. D.
Pickett, second lieutenait. The new
company will begin drilling and pre-
paring for the State encampment. The
citizens have subscribed about $500 r
toward the State encampment, and it is
understood that Shreveport will secure
the encampment, as a majority of the
companies are ilx favor of holding the
encampmet'in that city. Should the
State encampment be held at Shreve-
port, the soldier boys will be treated in
a; royal style and everything will be
done to make the encampment a graryl
success.

Gallant Warrior Dead.

Another gallant old warrior, who
served the southland from 1861 to'
1865 on the battle f'elds of Virginia,
has gone to his final rest. Camille
Templet, Sr., aged 62 years, a native
of Assumption parish, a member of the
Donaldsonville Artillery, commanded
by the late Victor Maurin, serving
throughout the Virginia campaign, de-
parted this life at his residence in As-
sumption at 2 a.m. Friday, and was
buried frdm the Assumption Catholic
Church Saturday 'morning at 8 o'clock.
Deceased leaves a largo number of rel-
atives, among them Col. A. J. Lelande,
Assumption's able representative on
the Lafourche levee board, and him-
self also a gallant veteran. ,-A delega-
tion of Major Victor Maurin Camp,
.with the standard of the camp, attend-
ed the funeral.

Railroad Ilnvestments in Texas.

According to the testimony adduced
before the railroad commissioner, at
Austin, in an investigation just closed,
the railroads of Texas expect in the
very near future to make improve-
ments the aggregate cost of"which,
taking their own statements aiid fig-
ures, will be about four million dol-
lars. If these etatenlmentQ are true, and
there is no reason to doubt them, the
roads evidently anticipate an early era
of prosperity in that 'State, and pro-
pose to help good'•mes along by ex-
pending large seums of money which
will be scattered among the people.

Headquarters at HOluston,
wao. H. McFadden & Bro., one of

the largest cotton firms in the United
States, will make their south Texas
headquarters t Houston after July 1,
and may concentrate theid entire Texas
business at thats point. Houston is
already the headquarters for niarly a
dozen of the largest -American and
European cotton'houses, but the addi-
tion of the McFaddene will add a great
deal to the city's prestige as a cotton
market. McFadden & Bro. own twelve
compresses in Texas,have branch oflices
at ten or fifteen Texas cities and prob-
ably buy more cotton in Texas State
than any other one firm.

Railway surgeons.
At Thursday's session of the National

Association of Railway Surgeone, in
Chicago, out of compliment to the
membership in Canada and Mexico,
it changed its name to the Internation-
al Association of Railway Surgeons.
The next meeting will be held in May,
1898, in Toronto. Dr. George Ross,
of Virginia, was elected president; Dr.
Hutchinson, of Montreal, first vice-
p-reident, and Dr. liordan, of Toron-
to, chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements.

Fau;nre In Toronto.

The James Morrison Brass Manufac-
Sturing Company, the largest concern
of its kind in Canada, is in financial
difficulties. The liabilities are placedSat $210,000, the greater part of which

- is owing to the Traders' Bank. The
assets nominally equal the liabilities.

3. McC. LAwnAso., Pres. E. L. NsEwsan , Vico-Pros. 3 J. Box, lro as blr

,ank of West Feliciana
-. .,..ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, * - - $25,000:

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,.
V Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service gnaranteed. Fa badus i?

solicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .,
a DIucTons:--E. J, Buck, S. McC. Lawrason, Adolph TqetohD 0. D,

Brooks, L. P. Eilbourne, J. L.: Golean, Johlu :1'. Irvine, fir.; IL I:
Neweham, Robert Daniel, T. W. Butler. . '

F. M. Mumford, M.D.,5.
..... DEALER IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL
t . .. A Toilet Articles,'Soaps and BraLaes.....

Fine Stationery & Blank nooks,
...... PENS, INK and PENOC•I.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS i
it

ht CIGARS and TOBACCO.
o

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

N Agency of F. Hammer & Company's REA
MIXED PAINTS, .

NEW GO0DS 1 NEW 1R1GES
Rouma inBros.: ,

The Jewelers,
..,.BATON ROUCE, LA....,

1o ]'or the Fall ,. .Wi •W.t TraIe in h1aw a
:o cured the finest seleetion er sweain this

1, of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jislry

oIptical Goods, and Silverware,
AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICEIR

S We can and will sell lower than any house in the South. .We give:a p.r>
1- sonat guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country ordera. solioitd sa•

e, promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engravlng a Specaljly5
1-

A 1m0 ses S•ues at $3.89, Wme simo h n0le oth ng Sale B
. ...AT REYMOND'S N

U Beginning May 4th. 'T h
•I.

I . regular $1.50 qnulity . .

e If you want the very beet goode for the

Is. I. REYMOND,:

in-

ced O{R -/000~D~SR T ,3j
byPmpo~td


